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REVIEW and OuTLOOK
Bow Long, Then?
In 1952, when this Administration
was first elected, the national income
amounted to $290 billion. The personal
income of all its citizens, after deducting such things as corporate profits not
distributed as dividends, amounted to
$Z12 billion.
This year. the national income will
be very close to $340 billion. The personal income of the citizens in the third
quarter was at a rate of $3Z7 billion.
These two sets of figures, to which
a host of others could be added, are a
measure of .the fact that the United
States has been enjoying a period . of
unprecedented prosperity. We could
hardly be forgetful of it, for during the
recent • campaign the candidates and
supporters of the Administration constantly boasted about it.
Your Government, of course, has
shared in this prosperity. In the 1952-53
fiscal year its net budget receipts
amounted to $65 billion. During its first
term the Administration cut the tax
rates. Yet in spite of this lower .rate,
so great has been the prosperity that
the Government's net receipts have
risen anyway. In the fiscal year ended
last June they were more than $68 billion. They are running at a higher rate
today.
There is another little matter this
Administration has rightly boasted
about. It has been cutting expenses.
In the 1952-53 fiscal year the Government's budget expenditures were $74
billicn. In three years the Administration pared $10 billion out of the budget.
You might suppose that now, if
ever, the Government would be in a
position where it could reduce further

the tax load on its citizens.
But no. The Treasury opposes any
and all tax cuts. Its top tax man, Dan
T. Smith, told a House Committee this
week that the Treasury "sees no basis
for the reduction of any taxes at the
present time."
In fact, the Treasury spokesman
says the Government can't even afford
to correct those tax provisions that it
knows to be bad. "We have to be content with something that may not be ,
entirely sound economically but still
brings in the revenue we so badly
need."
And how much money does the Government think it is going to have to
get? "We need $70 billion of revenue."
So there you are. The Government
today has a greater revenue from
taxes than ever before in history, including (believe it or not) the high tax
years of World War II. It is not fighting a war, as it was during much of
President Truman's term. There is no
depression, as there was during much
of President Roosevelt's term, to argue
for heavy expenditures for relief, for
welfare, for pump-priming public
works.
Yet in this year, without war and
with unparalleled prosperity, the Treasury "sees no basis" for cutting taxes.
The Administration "needs" every extra
billion it can squeeze out.
Well, what' has happened to the
great resolve to give us a Government
of good husbandry? And how long will
it be, then, before the Government discovers a basis for reducing the people's taxes?
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By E. F. HUTTON, a pnbli(' s pir ited citi:u·n ,
co-founder o f

F ounda tion

Who do you th ink wrolt• the

"Every working citi:cn is compelled to de1•ote one day's labor
per tceek to foster extra1•a;ant !Caste, hoorulo;;lin; and dou·nright wantonness involred ir, the distribution of this easy moncr
by thousands of One-IT' orld do-;ooders. Onl1· an arou.1ed l'itizenry can put a halt to this nerer-endin; el'if_''
That was wrillt•n and atlopll'd hy tilt' Nrw York Stair Ft•d,·ration of Labor at it:< nirwlv-thirrl annual con"·n tion in New York
Citv on 1une 27. 195li. Belie\'e it or not. that is
way th i,- ft·deration of
nH'n and wonwn ft•t•l ahoul thi' in icru ilou,; ineomt• lax and
drunken
,;pending of tl11·ir wages.
ThPy wrnl on to say that inromr taxPs arr a contribut ing caul'!'
to jU\enilP delincruency. tht'y fo rce mothen• to ahandon tht·ir
homes and young ' uns to takt· johs in office' and
to eke
out thPir hu,hantl,' wages.
TIH'y al'kcd hoth tlw Republican a nd Democratic parties to
"promisP to
ron:<idrrably or abolil'h f'nl ir<'ly thil' h alt'ful legislat ion."
For a long timr thr ineomP tax
prail'Pd as a way to ",oak
the rich." But it is now found t hat it
the poor - and how !
E ighty prr rrnt of all pcrl'onal income t a xes rome from t he
20 per cent tax bracht.
ThPre just arpn't f'nough rich people. Now we arP hearing from
thP
who work for wagf'l'.
Something's going to "gi\'t'" on th is tax-ann-<pPnd thing soon.

ED ITOR I ALS f rom TOWN JOURNAL
A publication with nationwide circulation
and
influence.
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Congress wi ll not voluntarily adopt thf' Sf'nsible money-saving
program which the Hoo\'t'r Commi><sion task force have recom mended. Only by mak ing it a n issuP wit h voles. If a Congressman
or SPnator gets a letter fro m you hf''ll k now you are interestt'd.
If hf'
just a h alf-rlozPn pt>rl'onally writtPn le tt f'rs from your
town he'll begin to br afraid
be done. If a few
organizat ions
him r<',;olutions he'll hP about convincPd h P
had bPIIPr do l'Omet hing. [£, wllt'n he goes homf'. eve ry t h ird or
fourth pt>rson hP
wht>n the H oover proposals a re
going to be adopted, hf' may
working.

- oWould it be worth a ny troublP to you lo save that 25o/o of
income tax? You could ( ll write three lf'tte rs, onP to you r
Congressman and one to each of you r U. S. Senators; ( 2 ) urge
a friPnd or so to do the same th ing; (3) int rod uce a rPsol ut ion.
at the next mePt ing of any orgamzations you bt>long t o.
them to do
now about tiJP H oovf'r proposal,, and
the '"cretary to mail copil's to your SPnalor>< and Con (4) ask your
wht>n you
h im to explain what hf' him,Plf
going to do; and ( 5) rlon't bf' a party
to
for l'pccial
fo r your locality.
It would not takf' much of th is k ind of inlf're•t to produc•·
cruick action on the Hoover
But, if you like to pav taxP!'. Co ngrf'l'S will take carP of th a t.
.\ utomatically! You won' t nrt>d to

(See Other Side)

